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iiaajVMraiMtetSnaBSaiSHERIFF'S SALEou hand aud a revolver In the other.Kutrd at lb Post-off-lc at BUUboro,

Oreiron, m oond-eta- mail matter.

Sanson
iroud of the Taii a TrainsTi3 fof h'm.
It v.is so In the ens of Jamca Scher-ouThor-

Oue day after ti had takau
tvo 8h out ot the cellar atatre, so
tlim his uuole Thomas would hav a
fall wheu ho went to carry a bag ot
potatoes down collar, he rau out Into
the smvt ami bitched on to tth lack
end or the vcagon. Tilt driver u a
Uotcruiiucd tuau with a woovluu
He had fought lu tho Spanish war aud
whs nfrrtld of uo Ihv.

"Vouus man, 1 allow no hltchlim ou,"
ho Mid n bo turuod aud saw James

T

IXCll'S A. LONG, Editor.

County Offictal Paper

Bubvrlption: On Doll: par Annum
v

Uaael Every Thursday
--BT-

LONQ McKIMNET

WASHINGTON BOUNTY, OREGON

Population, 20.000. First County In

dairying: 1100 cases condensed milk
daily ; two biff eoudensers; billions of

Weight, 14CKV, 7 years M, hlnk-btow-

finely lmilt. Just the horse for t ts thitt
make the most ser ievahtc horses lor

farm aiul tlrivinj; pui'Doses.

Will Slfliut the Season of l)07:
At the Jollv faioi. four and one Im'l iiuhs eoithwn.t of
llillaboto, itrar the Scotch church. TliUMS: Single
acevice, f 5; Colt lo stand and nick. $10. Caie M

but not tpouuhle lor mcidenti.

Faruitra ahuiiM thin hote brfoie breeding.
He has the ptopottiotm that will pivnse.

"feet merchantable timber, thirty

Ihe HaiiiKomo

h Sltltltdil

Br i i iiiiissaaaswaaiaaaa

1

F. W. DELSMAN
Address, HilKboro, IJ. I . l).No. 3.

saasatssadra(ataMkttNaOta'

ARDLAMONT
A RDLAMDNT, the full-Mtiotlc- d Clyilcsdalc
A Stalliou, dark bay, thtcc years old, wciliiii
i6tx, built ou inoik'l lines, a sure foal-gctte- r, anil
coiuiug from the lest Ntotk ever imported from
Scotland.

Will Stand the Season of 1907
iu Washington County st ml at the firm of T. K.

Davis, 3 miles northwest of llillslMro.

Ilia aire by Katmuur, h by Millionaire; bis sire's dam p.ot by
Piince l.lewrllyu. His lira rinni iv:m by Teoi!i;o, he by Mauler of
Ilrautyrc. Ilia grand ilsni was by Mtuv M ixui, he by 1'iiuct

bis dam by Trince Aitur, got by Tiince t'lisrlie, Inking hisl
rie at I.ancatliire; got by Glnu rr, litt piue at (;hig' ; b by

llroomfleld Chituiploii, got by t'.lnmer ecoii.t, bis ilm Beauty by
Prince of Wales, tint at MambeiUr, !foiUiiil, got by tlrneial, his
daw Darling, got by ,Siiipou, be by I.?dty, the tllasgow piviniiiiii
borne of IK56, '1 hese hornci were all rrgpttrrrd CIHrda!, aoiue of
them being tmpotted fioui ScotUud lu tlm cii Iv days by the C helmets.

Single Service, $5.00; To Insure, f 10.
For further information call on or address,

hllo b had a pair of bamlcmTH In tl
h'lud pocket, when a wins fenoo man
catue ilrlvliiH Into the town on a s.al)o el

nd ran the boy down. Ho wa-m- 't

killed outright, but lingered ahuiK for
two weeks, lhirtuc this time ho sent
for other boys and talked to them,
with tears In his eyes. He told thorn
that goodness wa a Rood tlilnjc to live
by, and that they couldn't make a cent

at.
out ot bailuesrt, nud tluit It he bad his
life to live owr litralil he would pi to
Afriea and make the heathen htand on "
their head with good,,, r know tho "

reason why. Then It died, and they
planted catnip and bollvhoeka on bis
grave, but to this day they s;v.ik ,,f
him as "that bad boy Hiram.' and al
they point to Ms oa to wnril other ;

bora aintlust following In his foitsteis. ed
f ill' ill t ed

to
Exaggerated En- -

Editor Rut nil these Jokes can't he
rlglmil. Don't ton know (here ro'

I
only em original jokes lu eKiMoneef

Unmoi-t.-t (egoii.Htiettii-e- ti er- -i 1

wrote tho seveu.-Cbkn- irO NtMv

of

A Ia?ry liver j

May be ouly a tirvd liver, or a starved
liver. It would lie a stupid as well as
aavaire thing to loat a weary or starved
man bvau be kifM in l:i.i work. So
In treating tho luggiug, torpid livif It li

great mistako to l;;-- h it with Ktmini
dranttc drugs. A torpid liver U hut um

Indication of an enfeebled
body whoM organ are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and ulllod
organs ot digestion and nutrition, l'ut
them in working order and 'o bow
quickly your liver will Ixvonio active.
Dr. Fierce a Uidilrn ?iedic:d Discovery
has nido many marvelous curvs of "liver
trouble by Its wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re
stores the normal activity of the stomach,
Increases tho secretions of tho blood-makin-

glands, cleanses tho n)ste;n from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
Uver of the burxleas imivd tuou it by

the defection of other organ.
If you bate blttwror had uii In the mom- -

Inc. DoororiVUhle rH ttio. coated tenpie.
foul breath. comiinW or lncrjlar tiowtia,
feci weak. elillA tired. pondeuU fix'Qjrnt
beadaebes, "small cl bsck." j

nswlnf or la ktoiukcb,
perbsDS nauss.Nif?w.'NMNV "ii.uis' la
throat afwr catlnff. and klrAlrl symptoms
ot wesk stoaacb sud torvid HS-I-

C '21"

cine will relict you w,nrjiu0.i.i!) IS?
mum

t prt of Uie eUii c wtil tn) idetr.t
at one ttiuo ai.rl tt r)lnt to torpid liver or
blllouvieu &nd v it ati ir.r.cb. AvotU oil

but broad and . erld.tin eU and
oilier lndlgtttde fixt and tn'.io i!io"ijl'i:i
UctUcal aaastk-- tolls
Bie until you are Tltrutou-- n:id fitii'mr.

The DbcoTery U non-sec- ret, -.

bolle. Is a :yciric rxtrart ot is!lto iwUtcl- -

nal roots Willi a tail lit or its
printed on each boUli)-wraw- er and : u--J

under oilh. I'.a li:nliunts ar.i in!n!aM
aud exiulle.1 by tho iuui cnlii"it u

writers of the aud are Krvunneediil to
Cure the dleasee for which It I silt WnL '

Don't accept a siitatHuto of miMtowu
composition for tkis non-secr- ukiucink
Or ksown courosmeg.

SUMMONS
j

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OH THK

STATE OF OllKtiOX, I'Olt THK
COUNTY OK WASHINGTON

Albert A. Mead, I'lainliir, )

vs.
Mary A. Shepard and I,nmbtird j

investment i;onipuny, .Ma-
rtha Frame, Henrietta
Frame, Harry Frame end
Milton I). Whitney, Cburles
8. KuirchiMv llnrry K.
Mooney. Snuford H. I.add
and Frank llncerman, Re-

ceivers of the bombard
Company, a Corpo-

ration, DcfendnuU
To Mary A. Shepard nnd Lombard In- -

vestment ixmipany, .iiurma frHiiin,
Henrietta Frame, Harry Kruuie mid
Milton B. tlbitnev, Charles S. fuir-cbiid- s,

iiarry E. M'ooiiey, hanford 11,

Ladd and Frank llaifriinui, Receiv-
ers of the IjOtnhaid 1 11 it l om- -

a Corporation, the above namedSany,

In the name of the .tate of Oregon, you
and each of yon sie hereby rcinir;d and
eommauuea 10 appear tn wi aoovo enti-
tled Conrt in the above entitled eu'i-- o.

and answer tho Complaint therein file
aaninst you. on or hefurn the etpinili
of six weeks from tho ibito of ttje i ?!
nnbiication of this Stiinr.'otiH in Hie
boro Argus, the Hrst publication thereof
beiug on the 2Mh day of March, jw7,

on or before tlio l'lth day of May,
19U7: and yon will pleare take notiee, Hint
if you fail so to appear and answer, the
riaintin will apply to tno court lor me
relief prayed tor and demanded in his
i;omplHliu. lor a ueoreo aujuiuuiig
and decreeing the TiaintiH to be Hie own-
er in fee simple of ill of th'! Eattt hah' of
the Northwest Quarter of Section One.
Townshiu Two North, I!aii" Four Went
of the Will. Mer., in VVa.sliiiiKton Cotititv,
Oregon, containing eighty acres: that tlm
claims of the I iei'ei'dants and ouch of j

them of. in and to said prBiiiiHos are wi'.b-o-

riglit, and tliat Dcither of said De-

fendants have any right, titlo or interest
whatever in said promises above (biserili-ed- ,

or any portion thereof; that the
and each of tliein be lorevcr

barred and precluded from any claims or
any riglit, title or interest in or to said
premises or any part or parrot thereof,
adverse to tho riaiiitif): and for sii'.ti
other and further relief ai may be urtv.n-sar- y

and proper.
This KtiinmoriH is served upon you by

publication by order of Ilonontble I'lioni-11- s

A. MeDi ide, Judge of thn iiliov e enti-
tled Court, made and ihied in oi.--
Court on the 2iit.li day of Mandi, 1:s;7,
which Order reaires you and eae.li of you
to appear and answer on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date of
the first publication of thin Binnmom:,

t, 011 or before May ).'!, I!l7.
bAdLEY & If AUK.

Attorneys for Tlalntilf.

C1IAS. DAVIS.
Phone 314 Farmers' Line.

DRINK

GAMBRINUS

Ilillshoro, R. 1'. I). 3

Tlm llest of All ItiM-r- s

SALOON

11 i:iabw:rai

70s sec 16 t 3 o r 4 w to
S A Dnsmore to Aug Lovcren, So

ikc 14 1 ta rs 10

Cbaa B Kidder to Albert O atcs,
8 a 11 II Hendrtx donation 500

Caulie Peterson to Juliu Peterson,
06,48 a oear t.'Uar Mill ....1500

C.ulte A Peterson to Fred retcrson.
56,4s near Cedar Mill Uv

Daniel W'ana to Cbas Dietz, yo a
tec 15 1 a t r 1 w.. 1

Samuel Kelley to Chat Picti, same
as above I

Chu DieU to Investment Co 190 a
ate i5t a sr t w you

Manr I E'aos to Beaverton & W ills
bure, ngnt 01 way oao

Carrie Church to Mr H h Deiijamin

17.77 a S J Mott conation 4oc
Ernest Ktehn to Louis Uu .tri, lut

46, en-ep- l a Gray Oik I050
Herman Vteeh to Krnest Kcehn, 20

a D B Dustm dor.atto.1 1,3150

Samuel Matkcc to II T Beach ul a
John Hatr.son donation 5400

Fted Behnke to Nic Steichea & A II
lluoo KoaKray secStasriw...

Martin Fessler to Ruilolph UcOar--
ber, 7.9a a Geo Richardson d I c. . t in

Albert 0 Yates to C P Wunderlich 8
a near Coouclius

Frances Brown to Mrs Elizi Long,
jot 100 feet In torest It.-ov-e. . 300
W Shute to E O White, 3 a tti Fair- -

view lSo
Laikin Reynolds to C Uhnades, iyi

feet square in Hnmpareys ad ... .
Hubert Bernards to Chaa Spicrine,

43 a & sawmill ses 6 t I n r 3 .

Hubert Bernards to C Spietiug & W
Sohler 1 jo a sec is t a n r 4 w . . . .

Argus and Journal, $ 1 75.

Marriage license has been grant
ed Marion M. Maurey, of Montana,
and Miss Alice I. Heynokia,of Pur-
est Grove.

Elsewhere Judge Gondin adver-ti9- 8

for m?n to work in a rock
quarry and for teams to haul rook
and work on the road. Never be-

fore in the history of the county
has labor been so scarce. The rail
road building in tho Northwest,
and the tircbDr activity have taken
uo all the surplus labor cf the
coast.

Ira E Wheekr, formerly cf this
place and Reedville, was cere t
day. He U now located at North
Beud, OregOD, and Fays he fre-

quently sees M. E Everilt, new
tb;ra io the drug bueinea?, ard
Sherman Bitchey, whs is iloicg
carpenter work there. Mr. heel
er las a machine th'v in North
Bend, and. he is busy as can be.
He s the eame old "bonnie lad.

Hanuah F. Campbell h.is sued
Jos. Campbell, of Gales Creek, for
divorce, alleging trat they were
wedded in 1882, in Illinoh). bhe
eavs thev took uti a nomsteid m
ISao, and that the property u worth
(2,000. She wants half of the
savings and custody of five niiccr
children. She alleges that cn May
6 be struck her, icflicliog a ecalr
wound, and that he had frequent
ly told ber he would "lay her out
as cold as a wedge."

An entertainment will ba given
at the Congregational cWircb, op
rnday evening, May 17, tit
0 clock, urcums'anct-- wilt' pre
vent '"Mrs. Wipgn of the Cabbage
Patch" being with us at this Urns
but she is expected later. A pro
gram, consisting ol vccsl music,
shadow pantomim?. violin ho!o
Topsy Turvy drill and action sen?,
Daisy dnil, and hymn, Nearer My
God lo Thee,' iiluBlnted with 22
peses. There will bo a sale cf em
broidered and fancy hard hie,'
immediately after the program
Admission, 15 cent?; children, 10
cents.

The Redmond & Conceit pale io
this city, Tuesday, was one of ti e
largest ever held here. Tbe horfes
as a rule, went "out of eight," end
there was ready salo for all tbit
were onsred. George, a roan, in
the livery business for 12 year?
went for f 12G. and other team?
whicb have stood lone servica
went correspondinaly high. E.J
Lyons sold a colt, sired by Live
lace, dam, Snowbird, comins two
this Summer, fur $300, the buye
being J. C. Schulmerich, cf Banks
Messrs. Redmond & Conuell state
that the sale of lha barn pi:
alone nearly reached $4,C00. The
entire sale reached very near to th
17,000 mark.

L READER

Some Things to Take Hold of the

Young Minds.

CHILDREN WHO WENT WRONG

Story of Hiram Winters, Who Arrested
His Mother For an Assassin and Col

lared His Father on Suspicion of Bo

Ing a Highway Robbsr.

Copyright, 1907, by M. M. Cunningham.
James fichermerhorn nt twelve years

old was a bud boy. Ho wore his cap
on the back of bis bead, he whist le

"Yankee Doodle" on Sundays, he threw
axes aud crowbars at stray dogs, and
If bis mother sent him to the grocery
to get a quart of molasses lu a jug be
would swlug tbe jug around bis head
uutil the handle broke off. Mrs. Hcber
merhorn, who wag n widow, talked
with James wnnyjiuies about his wick'
edness and assured him, with tears in
ber eyes, that if be did not mend
ways he would come to some sudden
and awful end. lie would promise her
to become au angel, but an hour later
lie would be found gettinc up a fijrbt
between a dog and a gocit and betting
two to one on the dog.

No boy can keep on being bad and
making bis widowed mother weep
tears of sorrow without a climax com
ing.' About the time he begins to tUiuk
be'p ibe worstboy ln jtow n and

BErErR

Notice l hortihy given that h virtue of
an exnoiition'laniied out of tln t'lroult

Court of th Mate of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Washington, dated tho M dav i f
April, UKIT, tti Tutor of J. K. Kettovh, plain-li- d,

and hkiuiihI K. T. Kane, lVIVinlioil.
011 a judgment

for the aunt of Six Hundred and Seventy-Si- s

ami 71:00 iMlliir in V'mli-,- State
li.ii.l I'oin, wtlh ioterait In Uk Hold t'ohl

the no ot h!x per cent er annum
from Ihw full diiv of iVoemlier. li4, to 10

dirooled and delivered, commanding mi
k saw of the real iroHrty herein- -

" " . .Jl "tl "Cm"
Monday, the day of May, IH07. at the
aouili door of the Court Hoime in lillln
how, W.wl.loKlon County, at the
hour of lUu eltvk A. M.ofsaiil sell

mMlo ,. lo hii,1U!,, hMfa f((r
tush tn Inuid, all of the following dtaerib

nal property, lying. Mug and situal
in v iMiiuuioii ioiintr, I'lTKim mm

uioio patttiiMilarly (te'rOxtit a follows
wit: Im1 t Klo'k I. West IVrllaiul

tlelchta, Wavhlngton Comity.- - (Irpgon.
Sitiicat quarter o tteetion tl T. i S.
K. . W. Will. Mer. WaMilngtoii t ounly,
)rvititt livaatirV t)m mini nf tthim.

uitH11,i ntuy Uve andltu-lO- Dollars In
utteu N:aua uot.t coin witn iiiieniHt

theiiHin tn like Hold Ciiin at the rata of
sit per rent per annum from tha 1st day

April, p.DT, ami for the and ex-- 1

of Mild sale of said writ,
fnle will he made Miibjm-- t to re

tUMtipltoti as r slatule or Uroon,
i'Hl! Bl IlMlmiru, inKun, linn 1111

of April, I'M,
j. w. tinno'i

Sherllf of lishlnclon County, tlrrgon.
tV r. I. Kane, lieputy.

I.. I,. Laogley, Al'.ornvy for I'lalotlll.

A FATAL MISTAKE

Is Often Made by Ibe Wisest of
llillsboro Twiplo

It's a fatal inWtnkn to neuteet Imcksi'lia.
liackiu'lie is the Aral symptom of kidney

Hi.
St'rioiiM iHiuiidle'ttloiia follow.
iHKiii's Kidney I'lllseure them promptly.
woiri iii!y uiiiii hm late.
I'ntil H Uiooinns dlalietes llrighl'a ill

e.ie.
William Humgiirdiiar, rullnul, of Hi

W aler St.. Salem, Ure., nays: "I apeak
trim liTKiuiul experience wtinu I jt
ihnt Doan'e KUInuy 1'tlle do all that Is
eiittmed for them In coring kidneveiiii
plaint and haekaehe. I hud fell llio luwd
of surh a remedy for a imoiI loint alille
but did nut know Inst what I abould use.
I have found that many inrdielnea ara
worlltle, and that even physicians' pre
xi'ripiions 110 noi always prove etiocuve.
When I reail ol Doan'e Kl.lnct Tills.
however, 1 was Induced to go to a drug
siivrw and procure a supply. The back
ache ninl hrogular eoiidition of th kid
iieys which bud annoyed me, oulckly

way upon beginning lo use your
reiiuviy. 1 was nwiorej 10 a couilitlon o
eve end rouifurt. 1 oan recoimnriii
li.mu's Kidney Tills to anyone In need o
Hiicn a meiiii'ino.

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents,
I'ostrr-Mdbur- n Co., Hufmlo, tw ork
sole aeeuts for the I nilcd States.

lU'iuetubcr the name, Doao'a, and take
uo other.

CORWIN A HESDCL

All kinds of Fresh Meats. Prices Rea--
suitable. Will meet all competition
Chickcus and Poultry always on hand
upon order. Free delivery to all parta
of the town. Wc buy fat stock.

0eif A fftcMSi
Second Streot, Hiltoboro, Or

Edison's Gold Mould-
ed Records in StocK

PRICE 35 CENTS

vm Aw K

. L. McCORMICIl
HIl.LSBORO --- --- OREGON

Insure Your Stock
Insure your horses and livestock
nnd. whrn you lose one you will get
cah. Don'i take chances ,hen it
is not necenlrtiry. Take out a policy

IN A RKLIAbLR COMPANY

I am ngent for the National Live-

stock Association. Insures agaiust
death from any canac. Drop me
liue. - Terms reasonable,

JOHN VANDKRVVAL. Ileaveiton, Or.,
R. V. 1). No. 2

The old reliable fire insurance man. '

BICYCLE SHOP

Bicycles, Guns, Umbrellas
and Sewing Machines re-

paired aud cleaned. Hand
saw filing and setting. Also
agents for new bicycles.
Call in before buying or
getting work done elsewhere

F. fi. DAILEY,
Main St., notf ol Schulmurloh'm Sloro

Csaiefl4Slwe

Jl

SOLO BY

Ue LION
K. J. LYONS, Tronrllor

cliiubiiii! over the tailboard of th
wagoa.

Jamaa Was at Error.
'l am thj ba.l boy w ho choked a

tc.ir to death with uiy naked bauds"
vfi'In'l J.r.nfs as he nut on a bloody
and Hiulier look.

'lis uoibiiijr. to me bow bad you
Rr. l"uhitcli your hitch and get off
my wagon, or you will reap sorrow."

"I dau t havo to."
I bou the mail who hud fought In the

Spanish war anil killed thousands ot
Sl:m!auU mid lnirlxl thoui In uaniark
ed Kracs Kaw that ha waa i!eBJ aud
that h's reputation a a bruvw man va
r.t stake, lie stojipisl his horsei uud
i. to milk a jump tor James, aud
jtut at that moment the sawmill took
tire, aud au alarm was emit In, aud a
tire etijciue oauie galIoilu$ out. Th
dotlaut boy raw that he bad gone too
far. ami all nt once be let 0 his
hltoh ud dropped lut the street The
Spanish veteran cried out to biro, but
hv ouly rau out his tongue and mado
ni a face lu reidy. He did not know
that tlm enelno was close mum blui
until he was under the heavy wheels.

James Scliermerhoru was carried
home a oil laid ou the bed. Several doc
tors poked away at b!m aud said that
he would uever crawl under the can-ra-

on circus day again. He waa tin
conscious for several hours, but Juat
before he died he opeued hia eyea,

aiiled at his weepiuir mother and
wlilsjiered:

I wUh I bad been a good boy and
dhn! of tlis yellow fever Instead of
th:."

It is hnrd work to ba a (rood boy
Tuero Is no fun. lu It. You can't rob
onhnrJs or melon liatehes or break
windows or peg the major with auow-

halis, but you will live ou and be re
spected, and some day your fellow men
tired of seeing you around so much.
will elect you to the legislature and
make your family proud of you.

IT y Harper was another sad casa
cf bow a boy can go wrong. Cp to tbe

e of elxht lie was praised on all
skies for his gixxluess. Then a boy
e.ilk'd Terrible Torn lent him an la
diaa story written by Punt NedUne. It
told how a lad nine years old ran
invny from borne and want wt to

;ht Indian, ne killed over 2iX) and
burned their villages aud obliged their
squaws to weave red blankets for htm.
and theu be came home to be a bad
buy. If his mother wept OTer bis re-

fusal to go to the grocery for a can of
kerosene, he drew his scalping knife
nod threatened to take her scalp. If
bis rather took him by the- collar to
l?ad him out Into tho wood abed, he
drew bis tomahawk and uttered a war--

whoop and was let alone.
One day when the village constable

started to arrest Henry as a desperado
the youth bid himself lu a cider mill
at;d threatened to burn every widow
anil orphan in tbe town at the stake if
lie was not let alone. They coaxed,
and they threatened, but nothing
would move the hoy. At last, when
his mother hc.d become so perturbed
thut she could no longer keep up th
monthly payments ou her sewing ma
chine and when bis father was look'

Ing out for n good place to jnmp Into
tbe mill pond and drown himself, there
canio n fatal dRy In this bad boy a hl'
tcry. No bad boy ever escapes that
fatal iki.v. It Is as sure to come as
that a city ulderuuia gets rich ou hold-

;n; two terms of ofBce.

Henry Met a Sad Fate.
A tin peddler drove Into the village

to s.11 his wares, and Henry Harper
determined to add his scalp to bli
kirse and interestiua collection. The
niiMlor objected to being made a bald'
headed man. Some folks were Inclined
afterward to blame hini, saying that
the less hair be had the lens money
be would have to pay out for hair dye,

but In defending his scalp. pushed
Henry down an old well, and the boy
was drowned before, they could lower
rope to him. It Is hoped that he re
pented of Ills baduess before he died,
but you never cau tell. It was
awful fate to overtake a young boy,

but what can you expect? A boy can
kill off about so many Indians and ter
raize about so mauy white folk, and
then mi old well or something else
comes along, nod be Is n goner. This
does not apply to red bended boya In
particular, but to all sorts of boys,

As n baby Hiram Winters was loved
by all. Ho would just lie around ou
the Coor or undur tbe bed or in any
other old place and coo and smile and
langli and try to tirkle bis own fat
feet. Ho was never known to keep
bi.f parents awake 0' nights, and If his
mother gave him the butcher knife or
a box of matches to play with while
she went visiting he never attempted
to cut his young throat or set the house
on fire. Thousands of people said that
be would lfve to be president of the
United KUites and on honor to his
parents, and it did look that way for
time; but, nlas, bo had hardly learned
the alphabet when he got hold of
Old .ftioDth book and started on hi
downward career. He determined to
be n great deleave and a desperate
mau, uud bis young aud brief career
was full of adventure nnd excitement
Ho was only seven years old when he
arrested mother for an assassin
Then be collared his father on sunpl
clou of beiug a highway robber, tor
two years he was ou tbe trail of every'
body. He was talked to and argued
Willi and licked In vain. They put hint
In jail, and bo dug out. Other sleuths
bunted him, nud he escaped. He called
himself the Midnight Shadow of ,

uud lie boasted that no crlml
nal could escape him.

That Bad Boy Hiram,
Hiram bad rendered himself a terror

when fate deleiuiiued to bring him
low. His father started out with the
kerosene can one night to visit the
grocery, and Hiram took bis trail. He
bad a suspicion that bis paront was
going to rob n bank, and he wanted to
catch him In the act He was skulking
along tho street with n dark IjinterjLlS

H'sss

iiiilliou feet annual cut, will nearly
double prodnct this year; richest of
garden lands in the world ; bulk of
county can drive to Portland and re-

turn in a day; finest market; great
hop district ; fine school system; fl
uent climate ou coast ; mild winters;
no ronnty debt ; best natnred and best
read people in world, population cou--
uidered. Best in everything:. J

HILLS BOKO

County seat: 2,000 Deonle: Six
churches, Protestant and Catholic
two banks; two telephone systems
bijr milk condenser: sawmill; two
railroads; and electric line coming:

AND THERE YOU ARE!

Twenty-seve- n years out of
man's life, incarcerated in a prison
takes the bloom of exietence

Ilenry Wintzingerode, who nn
doubtedly killed Jacob Stranger
has been pardoned. He has been
given a home in Umatilla county
lounjr lnlxingerode was never
bright, and his mind was clouded

Got. Thayer acted humanely when
ha saved the man's life, and Got
Chamberlain follows his idea
clemency in giving him the free
dom of the few years he may yet
enjoy. The old man he is an old

man now never had brain enough

to have any regrets for his taking
of Swanger's life, and he will prob
ably never barm anyone.

. With millions of dollars worth of

virgin timber yet to be cut, and
with a great demand for the pro-

duct of sawmills, Washington coun-

ty will enjoy a prosperity for years
to come, and every acre of logged-of- f

lands will make so much more

pasturage.

Band Concert Program

Tbe weather permitting, the follow-

ing is the program for the band
concert, Saturday evening, in the
courtyard:

. March, "The Morot" Rcaey
Overture, "Jack o'Lantern" Heyser
bchcttische, Concert.. ."Dancing in
tbe Gaslight" Carey
Mazurka, "Knsse, LaCzarina" Ganne
Two Step, "New, Pretzel Pete"

Durand
Intermezzo, "Cherry" Lanipe
Hnnioreaque, "Tbe Lobster a Prom-
enade" Langey
March, 'In the New White House"

Taylor

FOR SALE

Eighty acres of land, within three
miles of Gaston. Twelve acres
cleared, of which one acre is in fine
bearing prunes. Forty acres of
good timber. Will largely pay for
place perhapB pay all. Log houro
on place that one could occupy
until he built. Half mile from
school: Thirty living springs 00
uroDertv fine for dairv ranch
Terms, $2,000, half down, balance
on time. Reasonable interest.
Anyone wishing to look this place
over can write a day or so before
coming, and he will be met at
station and taken to place E
Bret, Gaston, Ore.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Wallace Yates to Beni Nobles lo a
near Tigardville $500

Aug Meyer to Cbas Crance, 2o a Sol
Emrick donation 28oo

John Dement to Olio Seideltuan 76

aeci7tisr3w 10
Jaa Shipley to Otto Seidelman 80 a

eec 20 1 1 a r 3 w 10
Ralph Billingsley to Aug Lovegren,

00 a sec 14 1 1 1 r s w,,., 10

J A Thorn burgh to W V Hartrauipf
i-- S int. Crescent Milla, V Grove. ,a5co

Ellsworth Pickel to Elda Fickel 10 a
W V Hall donation

L C McCardy to I L Busk, 3.35 a
Lawrence Hall donation 8c o

Florence Teter to F M lleidel, 4 lots
blk 2 KDnes ad and other land... 2000

B F Catchlne to Daniel McKinnon,
160 a sec 22 tiara w 960

1) P Furdv to .Tno Niaaen 10 lots
Purdyad Dilley .boo

F W Cadv et al to Rossi & Corrierl,
1 a lota blk B Steels ad Beaverton 600

Win C Gray to Jos Vermilyea, tract
la blk 6, Dilley 600

John Johnson to J W Shute 160 a
aec I3& 24 t 3n r4 w 1200

Mary J Evans, Ulala Brown, Louisa
Petertoa, B K Denny and T J A-

llen, to Beaverton & Willsburg R
K Co, rights of way -

Mvron C McGregor to J W Shute,
160 a sec tf t tnriw 1800

1 W Shute to P A Batchelar 9.42 a
iaFatrview 65

David Hilts to PR & N, right of
way

II Rllloirwn to O E Shepard 22.625
I, A Sparks donation 70

farab M Smith to Anna M Wells,

lou 5, 8, 9. blk 4 Highland Park 950

A Xf Donelaon to Mary Claflio 14-4-

a rear Newton M5

r " ul V.'iUUnu to. Frank Schmidt
i:y.joaU It Bwnutn donation.. 3000

1 V'zkom to John W Shute

COQUET
(50527)

Tho Percheron Stallion, Imported From
France in June, 1905- -

Color, black, with star in forehead; weight, 1950; 18
hands high. Foaled April 10, 1901. Owned by Cedar
Mill Percheron Co. Is recorded by the Percheron So-

ciety of America as No. 44233.

Will Stand Season of 1907 as Follows
MoinUyH, from 10 a. m. lo 4 p, m., nt ,Ioh, Conner's, tirnr C.lencoo;
TuowlayB, 10 to 4, nt Ladd & Herd l'arm, Heedvillc,
WedilCHilaya, 10 to 4, at John Welch's, mile north of lleavcrlon, on Can-

yon Road; Tliursdayn, Krliluyn unit Hatitnlays, at Pnm K urns' place,
Kcthany; Nights and mornliiKS of Thursdays, Fridays ami Saturdays, at
the home barn,

TermstInsurancc, 17.50; lo Insure, $15; Season,
$12; Single Service, $H.

HERMAN GLASIIE, Manager

rm23m:mYUr.rMKKKri i.ains fJ

W. B. CATE & SONS I
Breeders and Growers of nnd Dealers in I

Registered Hereford Cattle, Clydesdale Horses,
Poland China Hogs Shropshire Sheep I

and Angora Goats I
Young things of both scxi-s- , of nil kinds, for sale at very rciisotiiihlc B
piicea. Our founiliition titock is wdtctcd from the bent fumiliiH of H
their respective breeds in the U. S. nnd luimpo, n uiirilli'im of cost. H
Tbe individuals we are selling are cxccjiliornlly useful to 1' cilic B
Coart trade, liaving hern bred and niiiad iu llui Willami-lt- Valley B
and are thoroughly aciliiniilcd. Iln-- by such sin-- im llcnu Ilium- - B
md for cattle; Millionaire (imported from Kcolhuwl) for boracs; Wil- - B
latnctte Chief, by Clnckainns Oliief, by C.oo.1 1 Know for lioi'H uud B
equally good for abeep nnd goat 11.

' ' I
A Young Clydesdale StaKion I

Iu service to a few marcs; $10 to insure.

Young Full Blood Ulutk Spanish Jack; service, $12 1

Horse and Jack fof sale. Pasture for .ill stock B

for breeding, at reasonable prices. I

BuiEding Material
We have just received a large shipment of Shin-
gles, Lime, Cement, Prick, Fire Prick, Fire Clay,
Sand, Gravel, Fibered and Unfibered Plaster.

See our prices before buying elsewhere.

Climax Feed Store
Both Phones


